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THE SUNBURY AMElUQATf, ADVERTISING SCHEDULE
M PrBLtsnED EVEHT SATUltDAY BT X. Yvr i--T T TT 1 OMiior, or abinit 100 Words, niatca Sqnart

EM'L WILVERT, Proprietor,
Moor A Pbsfoger't Building, Mnrkct Square, 1 8q, 2 Bq' 2 feq' 4 Fq bfcol KfnU col

Otio week 1.00 'i.OO S.MI B.OO 6.O11 S.W 15.09
At 91.50 la Advance. Two woe,ks l.W .0O .!H .00 '8.00)1.0018.00

It not paid within 6 Month . Tlneo " 2.00 HM 4. .Ml! M.Oo H.00 1.1.0(1.0.00
Four " ,3. Ml s.fiOi (1.50: 0.00 10.00 ir.OO!..80SuberptUn Mm for let lhan tit Month. --LI 0 Fivo ', :a.tr, 5.00: H.IW! ?.m 13.00 17.U01iK.0Q
Six " :8.'O0, U.7.ri, 7.50! 8.0U ia.lMsl8.OUji7.KO

Corrrfmrt) with tlit (wlabila'ntherit U Ro extSn-tvNE- 'X'ih 7.ro R.fioj u.oo I ft.oo i'O.oo :.o
JOB OFFICE, containing a varurfy of Three'.' tS.ISO; S.lMr .6o; 0.00 80.00 ft.oO 4Q.0C

plain and fancyTTie cqsal to any establishment lCsitB.11nha In l8dO. Bix " 5.t0 W.Oti 11.0Oii8.OO-2.0- H5.H0 W.0Q
n the bitsrlor Of the Btnte, for which the patron Price 91 so ix advance. I SUNBURY, PA., SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 12, 1873. t Old Merlon, Vol. 33, So. Iff. Nine " (i.OO 10.00 1 11.00,1 5.tH) M.0m5.l0 75.00

. ine of the public le respectfully solicited. One Year 3.00 tl.OO

Professional.

GA. UOTDORV.
Attorr(eT-it4.-W- ',

. A- GEORGETOWN,
Nrtrtbuniberlnnrl Co., I'etina.

t' Can be consnlted In the EhKllsb and Herman
lanenngcv Collections attended to in North-
umberland and adjoining counties. mh!5

Til. B. KAKE, Attorney nt Lnw, SU.V
PA. OWce in Market bqnare,

adj()lnini; the oltlce of W. I. tirecnougb, Erq.,)
Professional bueliic In this aud adjoining coun-

ties promptly nttcuded to.
Snnbnry, March 10, lS72.-1- y.

W. C. PACKER,
Attorney at Law,"

Sunbnry, Pa.
November 0, 1873. tf. '

PR. OIIAtf. 51. MARTI.
niYSICIAN AND SURGEON, .:

Hunbnry, IVdu'h.
Offlee on Front Street, next door to ITaaS --fc

Faeclv.
Office Honrs. Until 8 am. From 18 to 1 p m;

From 5 to 6 p m., and after 9 o'clock p m.
At all other hours when not professional?

can be found at Vrvg Store, on Third St.,
next to Clement House. nngV'-i.-l- y

ItOYF.H, Attorney and CounsellorSit. Law. Kooini No. '! a 3 Second Floor,
Uilifhfs Huililitiff, SUSBURV, PA. Professlona
business nttm-lc- to, in the courts of Northnm
bsrlund and adjoining conr.ties. Also, in the
(Hrenit un l DMrict Courts for the Western Dis-

trict of I'jnnsvlTAiii 1. Claims promptly eoHer-t-ei- .

Particular attention p.iid to rata In I'.nnk-mtt- j.

Cons'iltivioit imii tu had In the Her-
man langua.,v. ' limrl.5,'71.

KASE. AttorncT at Law, PL'NLII. l'A., oltice lu Master's Muildinir
"near the Court House. Front Room up stair
ahore the lirtut Store. Collections made In Nor-- t
buint.srlund and ndjotnlne counties.
Huuburv, Ph., June S, 172.

J;. MAKKI.F.
SL'NBUKYSPA.

CO. Market Street,

i)uiler lu Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Vas, Varnishes, Liquors, Tobaceo, Cigars,
Pocket Books, Onirics, Ac.

O P. WOI.VEllTOSf, Attorney at Law.
Os Market Square, LTSBUI.Y,PA. Profession-
al buulnest in this aud adjoining counties prompt-

s' attended to.

nil. MANSrit, Attorney nt Law, SUN- -
PA. Collections attended to in

(he count i,;- -; of Northumberland, Union, Snyder,
Montour, Columbia uud l.ycoinlin. npHO-t-

IM.On OX HAI.tCK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Offlee nt bis residence on Arch street, one square
north of the Court House, near the Jail, BUS-RL'R-

PA. Collections ami all professional
busineii" promptly attended to In this and adjoin.
iiiK counties. Consultutious can be had In the
ttennan lauguaj-is- . Jiily'J7-lw7- a.

o. w. KtEnt.Bti. .. T. nonunion.
ZI.Ct.M'.H A UOIIltlt VC II,

ATTOHNEYS AT LAW,
Office in Haupt's P,uildln, lately noenpiel by

Ju-Il'- Roekefeller and L. T. Rohrhach, Eq.
Collections and all professional business

pr niptly attended to in the Courts of Northnm
tierliiinl ami ailjoinln counties.

Dec. 2. 1ST1.

fyottte anil ijcstanrants.
wYCi "a .11 "iio'i' i. i.r

Nos. SCO, 303 and 1110 Unao Street, PHILADEL-
PHIA.

HENRY LEHMAN, Proprietor,
I lute of Wooster, Ohio

Successor to Win. Chrlstnian.

Terms t 2.23 Per laj .

Market St. Cars connect with West I'biln. Pns- -

senirer Depots, to all parts ot toe I ity.
F--i b. 12. r7S. 3 mos. I

Vr.MH3ltiTON IIOI'Ki:, C. NEI--

W Proprietor, f:ornr of Mai ki t A: Sseoud
Streets, oppotito the Court House, Sunhiirv,
P.i. Mrtv2i,'T."

IIOl'KE, A. BECK,ALLEGHENY and 14 Market Street, I

above eighth, PHILADELPHIA. Terms, fi
fer day. He respectfully soUeits your patron !

Hge. ,taiiti'72. i

tatkai. Hotel. Augustus
l WALD, Proprietor, Georgetown Norlh'd

County, Pu., nt the Station of the N. C. R. W.
Choice wines and cigars at the bar.
The table is supplied With the best the market

alfords. Good stabling and attentive ostlers.

nDlll EL'S REKTAt'ItANT,
LOUIS HUMMEL, Proprietor,

Commerce St., 8HAMOKIN, PENN'A.
Having just relitted the above Saloon for the

accomodation of the public, is now prepared to
serve '.lis friends with the best refreshments, and
fresh Lager Ber, Ale, Poller, and all other malt
quors.

IlTElt I.Y'S IIOTKL
JOSIAH BYERLY, Proprietor, Lower

Northumberland county. Pa.,
oil the road leading from Georgetown to Uniou-tow- n,

Smith Inn. Trevorton Pottsrllle, &e.
The choicest Liquors and Segars nt the bar.

The tables are provided with the best of the sea-
son. Stabling large aud well suited fur drovers,
with good oatlers.

Every utteution paid to make guests oomforta
ble. .

Nov. 11, 1871 It.

W. S. KUOAD8. i. rlOKRR UAtS

WS. RHOADM A CO.,
UCTAir, PEALBRH OF

ANTHRACITE COAL, SUNBURY, PENN'A.
Opricn wtTU Haas, Faorlt Co.,

Orders left at Seasbolti ,t Bro's.j ottice Market
treet, will reee.ve prompt attention. Country
ustom respectfully solicited.

Feb. 4, 171. tf.

ANTHRACITE COAL!
niETX, Wholesale and

Retail dealer In ever? variety nf
ANTHRACITE COAL, UPPER WHARF,

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
All kinds of Grain taken in exchange for Coal.

Orders solicited und tilled promptly. Orders left
at S. F. Neviu's Confectionery Stere, on Third
htreet, will rel ieve prompt attention, aud money
receipted for, the same as nt the nlllce.

NEW COAL YARD.
THE undersigned buying connected the Coal

with his extensive FLOUR A GRAIN
trade, is prepared to supply families with the
VEKY RENT OF COAL.

C1IEAI FOR CANH.
Egg, Stove nnd Nut, constantly on hand. Grain
takeu in exchange for Coal.

J. M. CAD WALL ADER.
Suubqry, Jan. IK, 1870. tf.

DENTIST It V.
G EOIU1K M. IlENN,

J 8tr)ont Buildinrji Market Sjuare,
SuKiit Rt, Pa.,

I prepared to do all kinds of work pertaining
. to Dentistry. He keeps constantly ou hand

a large assortment of Teeth, and oilier Dental
ki ilerinlj frdnt Which he will be able to select,
and nlee ine wants of his Customer!

All worn warranted to give satusl'actltfrl, or else
the money refunded.

The very best Mouth Wash and Tooth-powde-

ksipt oil hand.
His referent ft are the numerous patrons for

4Hint he has worlntd or tbe last twelve years,
i.fnbusf. April SI, 1T1;

fltto Rbbtxtifttixtnt.

AIt t'OAW CO Al.t GRANT BROS.,CO and Whfilesale and Retail Dealer in
WHITE AND RED A'SlT COAL, SUNBURY, PA.

(i.oweh wii'inr.)
KT'Folc Atnti, westward, at tbe celebrated

Henry Clny Coal. Jnu 19-- 6

FALf. AN1 WINTER MIM.IXF.RY.
J ast received from the cities an entire new

stock of Millinery Uoods, consisting of
BONNETS AND HATS.

FLOWERS, WREATHS,
Feathers, Frames, Laces, Ribbons,

Turquoise,
and all the leading styles of fine Millinery.

I have spared neiiher pains nor expense to
make my Fall Stock one of the most attractive
ever offered to the citizens of Sunbnry aud vicin-
ity. '
' All arc Invited to call and examine mt stock.

M. L. UOSSLER.
45 South Fourth Street, 'beiow tbe S. V. R. K.,

SUNBURY, r..
..Not. 8, 1873.

i.adiev fancy joob
- FALL STYLES AT

.Miss Ivafe 331 ack,
Market Square Sunbury, Fa.,

BLACK BBESS SILKS,
Plnid nnd Plain Topllns, Worsted and Embrol-crie- s,

Woreterd Sacks and Shawls for
Ladles nnd Children. All

kinds of
LADIES' WOOLEN GOODS.

A general assortment of White Goods, Dress
Tiimmincs, Laces, Ac. A irencrnl variety of
Gloves, Hundkcrchlef, Hose for ladies aud Ken-tle.-

u.
TOILET SOAPS AND PERFUMERY.

Everybody is Invited to call and see them and
buy cheap.

jwwfr w s ''fir

js. VH.T.IIelmbold
!

MAUK.

KEARNEY'S
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,

Is the only Known Itemeily for Bright' Dis-

ease end has cared every esse of l)nibevs In
which it lios been pivenl Irrinttinn of the Neck
of the ltlmliler and Inllaniinatinn of the Kidneys,
Ulceration of the Kidneys nnd Bladder,

of I'rine, Diseases of the l'rostntn tilsnd,
Wouc In the Hlsdiler, Gravel, Hrlrk I)iit
nnd Mucous or Slilkv llisrhnrKi-s- snil fur

and I)ellrstn.'on Millions of lurth Sexr-- i.

with the following symptoms: I .om
of Power, Loss of Memorv, nimruliy nf Iirnt!i-lup- .

Wrnk Nerves, 'krtnlns, Psln in Ibo
Itaek. Flushing nf iheHoy, Eruption on tin 1'see,
rsllidCouiitensnee. l.sssitulc of the Systen, n-

I 6.d tiy persons in the VlecMne or elttr.ee '
life; sflcr contlnenieut or lsln-- pains, i '
tine in children, etc.

In msn.v sfTeeiions necnlisr to lsdles. Hie
liui-Jit- l is unriilinlrtj by any oilier H inei'.v

As in Chlorosis or lleteuiiim, lrret;iilnriiyrni!i-- f
illness or Suppression of Customary liseimiloi:s,

V'lcersteil or Scbirrux slate of ilie l'ti-rii- . Ia
or Whites, Hierillty, and for 11

incident to the sex. It Is pre.cribeil
cv.tns!velv by the most eminent Physicians and
Midwlves for enfeebled nd delicate roiistitu
lions of both sexes and all apes.
KLAUMiV) KXTOArT Brclll',

frr Fl'rntf Arhlnf fmm w;rU(fnn-- ,

Tl tbiti nf IMnripoli-n- . K(f., iu all their at
little exp-iisc-

, little or no change in diet, no In-

convenience, snd no exposure. It causes s
dosire, and jrivr sin-nl- to urinate.

Irierehv removing Olisiructlons. nni
('ariuu'Strirliirea of the I retiirn. Alls ln l'ii
nnd Inflammalion, so frequent ill I bis class of

aBduxpclllug nil poisonous matter.
KEARNEY'S EXTRACT Blent',
1 1.00 per bottle or six bottles for fVOO. dlivere
to any address, secure from observation. Sold bjr
drugcists everywhere. Prepared by

KBARNEY ., 1U4 Inane SL.N. T.
to whnhi all letters for information should b.
addressed.

AVOID QUACKS AND IMPOSTERA.
So Charge for Advioe and OoniuHatiJn.

Dr. J. B. Jnn(t, Ciradnate of .htfrmn Mrdleal
totlrgi, l'hilaileiphia, author of several uluuhlq
works, can be consulteil on all diseases of tha
tixual or L'rinnry tirehus. (which he has mad
mi espec-iii- studv), either iu male or female, n
matter from what causo oriciuatliu;, or of how
Inn, staudinfT. A practice of 80 years enable
Lini to trcut discas.'S with success. Cures guar
nnli-ed- . Chnr'ea reasonablv. Those at a dis-
tance cun forward letter iescribim symptoms,
and ent iosiwK stamp to prepuv postni-e- .

fccud fer Hie itaidt I11 Hmlth, Price 10 cent.
i. B. UiOTT. M. 1a Physlriaa and Surgeon.

lOi Iuaoe 8u, ttw York.

February , 1S73. ly.

O. W. KEEFER. C. VT. BASSLER,

NewGoods !

Dry Goods, Notions, Furnishing
Goods, Groceries, Oil Cloths,

Glass and Nails
of every variety, at one low ri lee,

at
Keefer & Hassler's Store,

Corner of Fourth and Market Streets
SUNBURY, PA.

All kinds of Grairt taken in exchange same as
cash. Call and sec us.

keefer; bassler.
Sunbnry, Fub. 1, 1S73.

J. F. LERCH'S

gCARRIAGE AND

WAGON MAKIXflcW
Establishment,

CHESTNUT ST., SUNBURY, PA.
Yruicles or au. Kinds made to Ordku.

The latest styles and the best workman. hip.
Samples may be secu at the shop. Give til in
call.
Sunbury, Pee. 7, 1873. lj.

Fall and W inter Stjlcn
op

SCUltaerF QQ&s,
IIAT8, CAPS, and BONNETS,

RIBBONS, LACES,
FLOWERSk FEAT HErlS

Silks, Satins, Turquoise, Crape acd Lace
Veils.

Trimmings of every Destription
frriin New Tork and Philadelphia, just opened
and ftir le at unusually low prices. Call and
ctamlne abd be convinced..

MIBSL, SniSSLER.
Market Bquare, South sld Sunbnry, Psi

Bituil'ify, Oct. e, 1T.

RALTIMOIIE LOCK HOSPITAL

J-J- JOnNSTON,

Physician gf this celebrated Institution, bad
discovered the most certain, speedy, pleasant and
efl'ectnnl remedv in the world for nil

DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.
Weakness of tbe Hack or Limbs, Strictures,

Affections of Kidneys nnd Bladder, Involun-
tary Discharges, Impotency, General Debili-
ty, Nervousness, Dyspepsy, l.aneuor, Low
Spirits, Confusion of Idea's, Palpitation of
the Heart, Timidity, Tremblings, Dimness
of Sight or Giddiness, Disease nf the Head,
Throat, Nose or Skin, A flections of Liver, Lnners,
Stomach or Bowels theso terrible Disorders
arising from the Solitary Habits of Yonth those
secret and solitary practices moro fatal to tholr
Victims thnn the eong of Syrens to the Mariners
of Vf sscs, blichtintr their moet brilliant hopes
of anticipations, rendering murringu, A:c., Impos-
sible.

1 OUNG MEN
especially, who buve become the victims of Sol-
itary Vice, thnt drendful nnd destructive habit
which nnnnnlly BWetps to aft untimely ernvo
thousands of yoTintr men of the most exulted
talents and brilliant intellect, who miirht other-
wise have entranced listening Senntes with the
thunders of eloquence or waked to ecstacy tho
living lyre, may call with fall confidence.

MARRIAGE.
Married Persons or Young Men contemplating

iniirringe, aware of Physical Weakness, (Loss
of Procrcative Power impotency), Nervous Ex-
citability, Palpitation, Organic Weakness, Ner-
vous Debility, or any other Disiiunlllicntion,
speedily relieved.

He who places himself under the care of Dr. J.
may religiously contide iu his honor ns a gcnlle-mnn,an- d

contidently rely unon hiss-kil- nsaPbv-- s
loin 11.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS,
Impotency, Lots of Power, Immediately Cured
and full Vii;or Restored.

This Distressing Affection which renders Life
m isernble and marriage impossible is the penalty
paid by the victims of improper indulgences.
Young persons are too apt to commit excesses
from not being nwurc. of the drendful conscqenuc
thnt may ensue. Now, who thnt understands
the subject will pretend to deny that the power
of procreation is lost sooner by those fulling Into
Improper habits than by the prudent ? Besides
being deprived the pleasures of healthy offspring,
the most serrons and destructive symptoms to both
body and mind nrisc. The system becomes de-

ranged, the Physical and Meutal Funciions
Weakened, Loss of Procrcative Power, Nervous
Irritability, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the Heart,
Indiirestloii, Constitutional Debility, n Wasiinir
of the Frume, Cough, Consumption, Decay nnd
Deutli.

A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.
Persons ruined iu health by unlearned preten-

ders who keep them trilling month after mouth,
taking poisonous and injurious compounds,
should apply immediately.

DR. JOHNSTON,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, Lon-

don, tSradnnted from one of the most eminent
Colleges in tire United rUutcs, nnd the greater
part of whose Ife has been spent lu the hospitals
of London, Pris, Philadelphia and elsewhere,
has etlccted some of the most astonishing cures
that were ever known ; many troubled with ring-
ing in tho head and ears when asleep, great
nervousness, being alarmed nt sudden sounds,
bushi'tilncsB, with frequent blushing, intended
sometimes with derangement of mind, were cured
imuiediiitelv.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. 3. addresses all those who have Injurrd

themselves by improper Indulgence and solitary
habits, which ruin both body nnd mind, untitling
them for cither business, study, society or uiar-riatr- r.

Tiipsr arc tome of the sad and melancholy
effects produced by early habits of yonth, viz:
Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Pulns In the
Buck and Head, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Mus-
cular Power, Palpitation of the Heart, Oyspcpsy,
Nervous Irritability, Derungemeut of Digestive
Functions, General Debility, fcymploins of Con-
sumption, Ar.

MusTiu.TThe fearful effects on the mind
nre much to be dreaded Loss of Memory, Con-
fusion of Mens, Depression of Spirits,

Aversion to Society,
Love of Solitude, Timidity, Ac, urs some of the
evils produced.

TuorsAMiM of persons of all aires can now
Judge what is the cause of their declining health,
losing their vigor, becoming, weak, pule, nervous
and emaciated, having a singular appearance
about the eyes, cough and symptoms of consump-
tion.

YOUNG MEN
Who have injured themselves by n cert Hin prac-
tice luilulgcd iu when alone, a habit frequently
leurned from evil companions, or at bebsol, the
ell'ccts of which arc nightly felt, even when
asleep, and if not cured, renders marriage Impos
sible, und destroys both mind and body, should
apply immediately.

What a pity t hat a yonng man, the hope of his
country, the darling of his parents, should be
snatched from all prospects and enjoyments nt
life, by the consequence of dviatlug from the
puth of nature and indulging in a curtain secret
habit. Such persons mi'st, beforuconteiupiatlug

MARRIAGE,
reflect thnt a sound mind nnd body nre the most
necessary requisites to promote connubial happi-
ness. Indeed without these, the journey through
life becomes u weary pilgrimage; the prospect
hourly darkens to the view; the mind becomes
shadowed with despair and tilled with the melan-
choly reflect ion, that the happiness of another
becomes blighted with ourown.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided nnd imprudent votary of

pleasure tlnds that lie bus Imbibed tho seeds of
this painful disease, it too often happens that an

sense of shame, or dread of discovery,
deters him from applying to those who, from
education nnd respectability, can alone befriend
htm, delaying till the constitutional symptoms ot
this .horrid disease make their appearance, such
ns ulcerated sore throat, diseased uosc, noctiirul
pains in tbe head and limbs, dimness of eight,
deafness, nodes on thu shin bones and anus,
blotches on the head, face and extremities, pro-
gressing with frightful rapidity, till at last the
palate of the mouth or thu bones of tbe nose fall
in, and tbe victim of this awful disease becomes
a horrid object of commiseration, till death puts
a period to his dreadful sutleriug, by sending
him to " that Undiscovered Country front whence
no traveller returus."

It Is a melancholy fact that thousituds DIE
victims to this terrible disease, through falling
Into the hands of Ignorant or unskillful PRE-
TENDERS, w ho, by the use of that deadly Poi-
son, Mercury, Ac, destroy tho constitution, and
Incapable of curing, keep the unhappy suH'erer
month after month taking their noxious or in-

jurious compounds, and instead of being restored
to a renewal of Life Vigor and Happiness, in des-
pair leave him with ruiticd Health to sigh over
his galling disappointment.

To such, thcrel'oro, Dr. Joiinstom pledges him-
self to preserve tbe most Inviolable Secrecy, and
from his exteuslve practice und observations lu
the great Hospitals of Europe, and the first iu
this country, vin England, Franco, Philadelphia
and elsewhere, is enabled to oiler thu most cer-
tain, speedy und elfertunl remedy lu the world
for all diseases of imprudence.

DR. JOHNSTON.
OFFICE, NO. 7. 0. FREDERICK STREET.

Ualtimohk, M. D.
Left hand side going from Baltimore street a few
doors from tbe corner. Fail not to observe name
and number.

No letters received unless postpaid nnd
containing a stamp to be used ou tho reply. Per-
sons writing should state age, and send a portion
of advlrtiseucnt describing symptoms.

There are so many Paltry, Designing and
Worthless Impnsters advertising themselves as
Physicians, trifling with aud ruining the Lenlth
of all who unfortuuutely full into their power,
that Dr. Juhustou deems it necessary to say es-

pecially to those unacquainted with his rcuuta
tion that his Credentials or Diplomas always
bung iu Ills otuco.

ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.
Tbe many thousands cured at this Establish-

ment, year after year, aud the numerous Im
portaut Surgical Operations performed by Dr.
Johnston, Witnessed by the representatives of the
press and many other papers, notices of which
have apiseared again aud again before lbs public,
besides his stnndiug as a geiiileinad of character
and retponsiblllty, is a Sufficient guarauloe to the
aflilcteuT Shin diseases speedily enrsd:

Marsh 1, UT ly

Stisctllnncous
c&

Lout Ulrlhooil.
AVo remember of reading, not long ngo,

a singularly pfilhetic article in some news-
paper, entitled "A Hoy Lost." It wns tlio
complaint or a mother tvlioso boy lmd
grown up to be a man, find who missed tho
dear delighted drudgery of tho days when
tho house was ringing with his tnekct, aud
her heart and her hands were full of
the care aud labor that his mischief brought
her. 15ut were there ever any little girls in
the good woman's home, nnd if so, she can
inform us what has become of thctn 'f Our
own impre?9ion, based on careful obscrva- -

tion, is that the race 01 nine gins is rapid
lu linnnminrr nvtiiw-- i

There is no sort of danger that the crop
of boys will fail. ISaith uot the proverb.

Boys will be bovs V We wish that there
were a proverb to itisuro us that girls will
be girls. The fact that there is none is omi
nous. - i

There is no falling off of girl babies, and
there is au alarming overplus of young
indies, out the little girls wiiere urc they f
The space between infancy aud young lady-
hood lins becomes') narrow us to be alinubt
invisible.

ISot many weeks ago we were sitting in
a village parlor, when the servant catne in
bringing the cards of two young ladies. It
was only a year before that we had known
them as little girls, aged respectively eight
and nine : and at that not very remote pe-

riod we had been quite in the habit of call-
ing them both upon our lap. They bad
come to make a fashionable call ufKin a
young lady, aged ten. whose home was our
resting place. The entrance of the visitors
in tho parlor was highly impressive. They
were ilresseti in a maimer which delies de-

scription enormous paniers 'Supported
stunning sashes, dainty kid boots encased
their ankles, und in tin ir d hands
they carried shell card-cuttf- The young
lady of llin house, who was not expecting
stylish cullers, aifd who was dressed for this
al'iernoiin in a plain runs. in frock, was con-
siderably uverwmdnird hy their appear-
ance, hut she villi their best to ciKciluin
them politely. The conversation ol the vi-

sitors, in which, for very astonishment, I
Ventured to take hut little part, was itselfn
study. "Don't you think." and "would
you believe," were the notes of admiration
invariably sounded before the simple state-
ments. Jtx objects were described as
"nice,'' lour as "perfectly lovely, lovely,"
and live ns "horrid." There was some-
times a painful lull iu the conversation,
which generally terminated by the
"running ou" of one of them about some
trivial matter, iu a valuable manner, und
with a very loud voice a trick of making
talk which she had doubtless learned at
homo. After fifteen minutes of edifying
conversation, the callers arose, declaring
that they should never finish the calls they
must make that afternoon if they tarried
any longer, took their leave with true con-
ventional "gush," tlirting their silks
through tbe ball-doo- mounted their car-
riage, and bade their coachman drive on.

VVhat a mournful spectacle I To wit-
ness the 81 and all'ectalion
of these two children ; to see bow com-
pletely were they already, at their tender
uge, immersed in the conventionalities of
artificial lile, and to reflect what must be
the results in their characters before they
were grown, was altogether depressing.
They ought to have come in their calico
frocks, and spent the afternoon romping
under the apple trees iu the back yard. To
send them forth on this errand of vanity
was a rttinementof cruelty which no Chris-
tian mother who knew how much a soul is
worth, could ever have been guilty.

We beg our re'idofs not to imagiue that
this is an exceplioual circumstance. The
tike is taking place elaoAiicro. Tho c.

111 fas'nionablo Society to dwarf the
minds and poison the hearts of out-- little
girls, is wide-sprea- d nnd formidable. We
happen to know that the sketches in "The
Did Fashioned of little girl lilu in the
stylish circles of Boston, aru simply photo-
graphs. And thu half has uot been told.
Of course there are many mothers who
have too much sense to permit their chil-
dren to be made the fools of fashion, but
even thesu find it hard work sometimes to
resist the frivolous inllueuoes which sur-
round them.

The remedy for this evil must come from
literalute, from Ihe pulpit, and from theic
solule example of intelligent parents. Miss
Alcolt has doijo noble service already iu
picturing this folly, aud displaying a more
wholesome idea. JtCvury preacher, nnd ev-

ery leader of public opiniou should raise
his voice to denoutico this conspiracy
against girlhood. And above ull, every
mother whose brains are not already ad-

dled by the vanities of society, should set
her liieo ns a tl it it, against the whole system
of snares by which our llttle'gu Is are drawn
into the deceitful and dangerous paths of
fashionable lile. Errhawje.

The WIvcm of rreoiilfiilit.
Mrs. Washinnton, upou whom fell the

honor lirst, occupied the envied place for
cinht years, and her history i probably
better known than any of her descendants.
LioLrraiihei-- mid historians, stimulated
with a desire to secure her memory from
the dust of years, have been indei'atigablo
in their labors, nnd she is perhaps more
highly venerated thau any of iho women
who have succeeded her.

To Mrs. Adams properly belongs the
highest place of honor iu the American
heart, because her position was more dilll-cul- t,

her duties more arduous, and because
she was stronger mentally nnd more tbor
ouglily disciplined than auy Who have sue
ceeded her. Shu became the occupant of a
place held to be most sacred because of its
newness, and the exalted character ot uolli
Washington and his wife lo succeed the
former was a ditlicull task for her husband
to perform ; to occupy Mrs. Washington's
place was au impossibility. Uut Mrs.
Adams was gifted with great strength aud
eourago, with rare powers of mind and
heart, and was the best type of American
woman of that class whose has
been handed down to Us.

Mrs. Jell'ersou had been dead nine teen
years before her husband became Presi-
dent of thu United Slaletr, but for the occa-
sional visits of his two uiartied daughters,
aud the frequent presence of Mrs. Madi-
son, at the White House, during tho eight
years of Thomas Jetfersou's stay, would
have been entirely without A social history.

James Madison's wife was the most pop-
ular woman of her day, and bad it not been
for tbe unlortuuate war of 1SI J, and the
disturbed condition of the country both be-

fore and afier this event, her uduiiuistra-lio- n

as lady of the White House would
have beCu the most biilllant of any record-
ed id the auuals of tho social history ot the
country. .

Mrs. Moil roe was A timid, delicate wo-

man, Unfitted by nature and habit for the
f laco the helJ, and at tbe expiration of

her husband's term of office gladly tetfrcd
with him to their Virginia homo, where in
lWtO, sho died.

Mrs. John (julncy Adams wns a Mary-
land woman, who had been educated fa
England, nnd who filled her fcmi-oQici-

station with dignity and honor.
Mrs. Jackson died before her hnbbaua

succeeded to the Presidency.
Mrs. Van Huron had been dead 'BeVoti-lee- n

years when her husband was elt!cled
Chiei Magistrate, and her dattghter-Tn-law- ,

a lady of great refinement, was mist'.'css of
the While House during tbe term.

Mrs. Harrison was preparing Ho lenvo
her western homo when tho news of her
husband's death reached her.

Mr. Tyler, who filled out the unexpired
term, lost his wife during the slay at tho
wl,it 11 V"80' xl

hl-entl- y inarried
Mls (.(trdncr, New 01k. eight mouths
before tho close of his administration.

Mrs. James K. Polk, of Tennesse, was
the second .Southern lady, who, as tho wife
of the President, lived in the Executive
mansion during the full Icrni.

Mrs. Taylor heartily disliked tho formal-
ity of Washington society, and retired to
her Louisiana home immediately after her
liusiiauei"S death.

Mr. f'illmoto who served out ficnrral
Taylor's term, had a noble wife, and
she tnd her daughter are remembered
as two of tbe most cultivated, refined and
attractive ladies ever iu thu While House.

Mrs. Pierce was always an invalid, and
nfter the death of her only child, a promis-
ing boy, her health gave way entirely, and
her positiou ns hostess was a moat uiidcsir-ubl- c

mm to her.
Miss Harriet Lane mndo her uncle's ad-

ministration famous for its social all ruc-

tion, hhe was one of the most beautiful of
women, us well ns one of tho truest and
kindest of nieces, aud Mr. lluehanan was
peculiarly fortunate in his social relations,
though he lived and died a bachelor.

Mrs. Lincoln's career was checkered
from the lirst, aud the awful tragedy that
closed her life at tho White House, secured
tor her the sympathy of the people.

Mrs. Patterson was the mistress of the
While House, during Piesident Johnson's
administration, her mother being a cou-linne- d

invalid. The family greatly en-

deared themselves to the people by their
simplicity aud refined, Unassuming man-
ners.

Mrs. f! rant, the present occupant of the
White House, leads a quiet, retired life
seems inclined to avoid all publicity, and
spends most of her lime in the society of
her children and intimate relation. Lau-
ra lltjlUnmy.

Local itioii-Uoortc- d Majorities.

AGAINST 1 1CENSB. Maj.
Armstrong cnuuly, 102:1
Allegheny county,
Heaver Pulls, lit"!
ISlair county,
Cameron couuly-- j:n
Clearlield county,
Centre county, 14:w
Chester county, 15U0
Cumberland county, 4i)0
Jellerson county.-Williamspor- t in 12

city, .ro
Lycoming county, m;.o

Xew llrightou borough) S..VJ

Susquehanna county, 1SIJ
Venango (in part), Jol
Tioga county, lJUO
M'Kean county, i.:i
Warruti county, ms
Huntingdon county, ItMlO

Montour county, JtMJ

Westmoreland county-,-Frankli- 1000
county, 1 000

Scmerset county, oUU
Venango county, :tuti
Westchester borough,
Lewisburg, Uuiou county 'MO
Wyoming county, "(H)

lit illord county (oflieial),
Union county, loO
Venango county, JIM
Wyoming county, loOU
Altooua city, !3:j

FOIl LICENSE, Maj.
Cambria county, 41
Klk county, 7--

H

r orcst county,
Northumberland, GT1

Heading city, 17U3
llerks county, 7IXIU

Schuylkill county, t'liti
llurrisburg city,
Hauphin county,
Lebanon couuly, 2S0O
l.ucks, 2."iUll

Montgomery, 4JHI
Northampton, I ".I to
Pittsburg city, 7731
Allegheney city, --'Juo
Wilkesbarrc city, rm
Seranlon city, 17(H)
Alleiitown city, Sit)
Luzerne county, ltMMI

Carbon county, 14D0
Chester city (lelawaro county), i'i:i
Kaston (citv), 800
ISelhlchem (North and South), f.i:i
Poltstowu, 110
Pike county, aoo
Sullivan, Ml
W ay ne, a:n
Lock Haven city, 178
Adams county. 4ol
Columbia countyj Aim)

Suvder county :ioi
York, l.'iilt)
Lancaster city, 1707
Lancaster county) IS J0

TitK Xtxf IIorsK. The Lower Houso
r111 the late Congress contained 1,IJ

lOd Democrats aud A Liberals.
lu the next Congress it will have l'.hi

Sit Democrats and 'A Liberals., t,,0 ,.UU;r Uvo it(.pUi,icaI1g ttuj ouo,. , ,., ... K ..
i'VUii't-ut- t t,wuiiiei 11 - tiinnvii 11 dim v

cent New Hampshire election, nnd four
members, forming tho Connecticut delega-
tion, are Omitted, as '.hey are yet to be
elected. The Republicans will thus have
nearly litK) votes iu the House against less
than 100 in opposition. A heavier re-

sponsibility than ever will, therefore, bo
thrown ou the shoulders of the large Re-

publican majority iu the next Congress
the result of 'which, it is gratifying to be-

lieve, will bo honest, wisd nnd beneficial
legislation.

We give below tho statistics of the Im-
proved Order of lied Meu in Pennsylvania :

There nro 102 tribes iu tho Slates, com
prising 1A,7'.1 members. Of theso there
are 10 Past tirand Sachems and 1.3AS Past
Sachems. Tho deaths tn Iho Order re-

corded for tho past li8cftl year are 124: Tho
receipts Of all tho tribes, ijf lOi.tl.Ti H2.
Paid out Of the relief fumlv 224,011 SI for
the benefit of brothers. For the benefit of
widowt add orphans of deceased brdtht'ts,

8.021. thakihit a total of JJ32.0G2 70; Tbfe
Order is strongest in this State. Ohio com
iug next, then Maryland, e.

DrivVno IIf.ns A Man's Way andX
Woman's Way. W In 11 a ttomnu has u
hefi to drive to the coop sho takes hold of
hot hoops with both hands, ai,d shakes
them quietly towards tho delinquent, and
ays, "Shew 1 there." Tho hen takes oue

look at the object to convince herself that
It's a woman, and then stalks majestically
Into tho coop In perfect disgust of the sex.
A man don't do that way. He goes out of
doors and says : ''It is singular nobodv in
this houso can drive a hen bin myself," aud,
picking up a stick of wood, burls it nt tho
olfending biped, and observes, "Get in
there, you thief."

The hen immediately Iobcs hot reason,
and dashes to tho opposite end of tho yard.
The man straightway dashes after her. Mio
comes bnck ngain with her head down, her
wings out, and followed by an assortment
of Btove wood, fruit cans and coal clinkers,
with a much pulliug and very mad man in
tho rear. Then 'she skims upon the stoop,
and uuder lbs. barn, and over a fence or
two, and around the house, and bnck again
to the coop, all tho while talking ns only
an excited hen can talk, nnd all thu whilo
followed by things convenient for handling,
nnd by a man whose coat is on the saw-buc- k,

aud w hose hat is on the ground, and
whose pcrspiratiou nnd profauity appears
to have 110 limit, hy this time the other
lions nave come out to take a hand in th i

debate and help dodgo tho missilesami
then the man says that every hen on tho
place shall be sold in the morning, antl puis
on his things and goes down street, aud the
woman dons her hoops, and has every one
of those hens housed and contented iu two
minutes, an.l the only sound heard on the
premises is tho hammering by t lie oldest
boy, as ho mends the broken pickets.
lJaubvry X(u:i.

JeIi Hillings.--Th- e Poodle.
The poodle iz a small dog, with soro

eyes, and bid nmungst a good deal of ss

hair.
They arc sumtimes whilo for color, and

their hair iz tangled all over them, liko tho
hair ov a young turkey.

They are kept az pets, and like all other
pets, tiro nz etubborn az setting a hen.

A poodle iz a woman's pet, and that
makes them kind ov sakred. whatever a
woman luvs she worships.

1 nave seen poodles that 1 almost want
ed lew swop places with, nut the owners
ov mem man 1 am to nie as Iho lin y want- -
co lew trade lor cuny tiling.

Tha re iz but few things on tho face ov
this earth more utterly worthless than a
poodle, and yet i am glad thare iz poodles,
for if thare wasn't tliarc iz some people
who wouldn't hav enny objekt iu living
uud hav nothing tew luv.

Thare iz nothing 111 this world made in
vain, and poodles are good for Ileus.

Pleas are also good for poodles, for they
keep their minds employed in .scratching,
nnd almost every body else's too about
the house.

I never knu a man tew keep a poodle.
Man's nalur iz too koarse for poodles. A '

poodle would soon fade and die if a 1111m

waz'tew nuss him.
1 don't expekt enny poodle, but if enny

uouuy uuz hiv tne one lie must make up
biz mind lew be tied onto a lung stick
every Saturday, aud be used for washing
the wiudiAvs 011 tho outside. j

This kind of nussin would probably make
the poodie mad, and probably ho would
quil, but 1 kaut help it.

Is i hav got tew keep a poodle, ho haz
got tew help wash the windows every Sa- -

turday. 1 am solid on this pint.
llully for me. j

"What do you call that?" indignantly
asked a customer nt a cheap restaurant,
pointing out an object in his plato of hash.
"Wristband nnd a Sleeve button, sir."
R:l'1' tlic wa',cr briskly. "Wei., do you
conside that a proper thing for a man to
11110 111 ins iiasn r ' nsKcu ine customer.
"Good heavens, sir!" cried tho waiter.
"would you expect to Hud a ten dollar silk
umbrella in a lutein cent plate of hash V" j

A Seranlon man who went home tho
other evening, aud found his house lock-
ed up, after infinite trouble managed to
gain ciiirancc throuh a back window, and
theu discovered on the parlor table a nolo I

from his wife saving ; "1 have gone out;
you will find the door-ke- 011 ouo side of
the doorstep."

Governor llnrtranft is showing a com-
mendable zeal in vetoing many bills pass-
ed by the legislature. Most of theso are '

seeking special charters in matters where
general laws govern, and ought never to '

have been enacted. We believe n governor
who would undertake to confine legislation
to general laws, vetoing everything of a
private or special nature, would do the
State a service. i

AN old riachelor said "There's a darned
sight more jewelry worn now-a-day- s than
when I was voun". but there's one niecu
that I always admired that I don't often
see now." "What is that'r"' asked a
young lady. "A thimble." was the replv.
He was regarded with contempt nnd scorn
by every lady in the room for the rest of
theevcuing.

m mt -- -
. is Venezuela there is a curious pheno- -

menou, called the "Cow Tree." It looks
dead nnd withered ; but when the trunk is
bored a noutishing milk comes forth. I,
is nt sunrise that thu vegetable fountain
runs most freely. At that time the blacks
and natives are seen coming from all part
provided with largo bowls to receive tlte
milk.

Duhixo the time that the late Sir Robert
Peel was Premier, Lady Jane Peel was in
Iho habit of pasting on a seieen nil the ar-
ticles which appeared iu the newspapers
opposed to him. "There is nothing very
singular in that," remarked Peel ; "it is
but the duty of every good wife to screen
her husband's faults."

"That's a very stupid brute of yours,
John," said a Scotch minister to ouo of his
parishioners, a peatdealer, who drove his
merchandize from door to door in a small
cart drawn by a doukey. ''I never see you
but the creature is braying." "Oh, sir,"
said tho peat-deale- "ye ken tho heart's
Warm when frieuds meet."

HKcomnterd ta our ladv readers the
three-decke- r hats for thea-

tre, cottcert, opera, and church use. They
are coiistrdcted with ft window iu front
and renr to eiiable rtctaons silling behind
the wearer to see what is goitig on: Jur
jrfsr's Wctkly..

A LADY Philosopher has arrived nt the
conclusion, that, although woiuhn is justly
blamed with" having tempted man to eat
forbidden thine, he took lo drinkinj of
bit own accotd.

, Ninety-si- x of tho doctor of Montreal
oave signed a pape'r designed to "unde-
ceive tho public mind of the mischievous
error that alcoholic liquor's are beneficial."
Tbf-- declare that "abstinence from intoxi-
cating liqaors Would greatly promote Mm

health, morality, and happiness of the peo-
ple." - ;

It is necessary sometimes lo refrain from
questioning our triends, that wo may not
draw from them what wo ought uot to
know, and especially that we may not
tempt them to deceive us.

XO cood that the humblest of u.1 hafr
wrought ever dies. There is one long, un-
erring memory in the nniverse. out of
which nullvhv' dies.

. ,

A new paper in Texas Marts out with
the announcement that "in religion wo art
conservative, and we intend to adhero to
tho cish system."
- - . . j - j t- -i

$gt.cnltnr.tl Matters.

Swkkt Potato Clltuke. A. J. (i recti
of Tennesson, says : Having had twelve
years' experience, I will give my plan of
transplanting potato slips. Some persons
wait for seasons to set slips. This is unne--
cesary. 1 cultivated last year ten or
twelve acres in swire.t polfttoes, and I Set
them without waiting for- - a season. My
plan is to have my land Well prepared and
free from clods; the beds freshly thrown,
up, about three feet apart. 1 Would hero
speak of the great benefit of thu potato
ridger, which every man can have at little
cost by taking the common shovel or bull-toug-

plow aud put on wooden wingS,
Have them about three feet apart at the
points. This ridger is capable of throwing
up from four to live acres per day with ouu
horse, after being bedded with the plow,
which is moro than equal to teu or twelvo
hands with hoes. .

My plan for Setting slips fa this ': Having
got both plants and ground ready, no mat-
ter how dry the weather is, 1 proceed t
plant by hauling to the lield a barrel of wa-

ter, which is sullicient to set ten thousand
plants. Take a bucket aud till with water
and mix iu dirt until tho whole is of that
consistency best to stick to the roots of tho
slips. Take twenty or thirty blips in your
band nt a time, straighten and even them.
ti. ,ij,n tj1(J ,xl 111 the mud nearly to the
bottom leave. 1 iron fi lli-e- n inches apart
and set them well in the Ground lo the bot-

tom leaf. The dirt Should be well pressed
to the roots. .

I recommend farmers and g'ardettcVft t
try this plan, as I deem it greatly to their
interest. 1 have pursued this plan for sev-

eral years and I'nul it successful, having
but few to replant. My yield in generally
from one hundred to three hundred busheU
per acre, according to variety of the potato.

WATr.R rMt Cows. During last sutn-- j
mer, in the hot days of July and August,
the animals resorted to '.he tank to drink.
and, after slaking their ihlrst, they woultl
wade into the water, and remain some-- I
times an hour or two with theit' !eg halt"
immersed. This habit was found invaria
bly diminish thu flow of milk nt night, and,
in order to learn the extent of the di-

minution, careful observations were made.
It was ascertained that slandtng in Use wa-

ter an hour diminished the rtow to tho
amount of eight or ten quarts In a herd of
thirteen cows. The loss was So great that
w henever they resorted to the water they
were driven away to the pasture nt oik".
We have learned that from simply turning
tbe herd into tho yard upon a cold day iu
winter, and allowing them fifteen minutes,
the flow of milk was diminished lo a seri-
ous extent, and consequently the animals
nre not now allowed to leave tho warm
stable during the entire wiuter, except fot
a brief period upon warm suuny days. Wa-
ter is brought directly from a well "iuto tho
barn, nnd the drinking vessels are arrang-
ed so that the animals have to move but a
step or two to supply their wants. Tlietia- -
lure of the water supply and convenience
of access a re most important points in lh
management of milk cows. A d railgtit of
ice-col- d water taken by a cow in tho win-
ter, cuts short the milk yield for tho day
from one to two pints, Jnurrnl of Clicm- -
istrv.

I)w.vnr TuiUiS. Dwarfs are denounced
by at least nine-tenth- s of thoso who pre-- I
tend to din-c- t potnological matters In tho
various rural journals. 1 suppose it is all
right, but I must confess to having a kind
of feeling for the dwarf pear lives, iu tipjio
of all that is said against them, for a thirty
years' experience convinces me that they
lire, with very few exceptions, fully equal
to standards iu value. Dwarf pear trees
are like improved breeds of cows or hr'rses;
they requite extra care lo produce extra
results; therefore, thu negligent cultivator
had r let them alone. 1 suppose this
is a very good reason for recommending
standards, because not one man iu ten wiit
properly take care of either ; and under no- -

gleet the latter probably stands a little tho
best chance to live. Parly maturity and
great productiveness caused the failure of a
majority of dwarf pear orchards, the greed
ownets not permitting the thinning out of.
the fruit or application of manure lo keep
up vigorous growth. When oui? peoplo
k n tlL'l v worked mid starv- - '

V'a'
e'1 ? "s ?i"?:)ht?rld5
"7""" " ,! ' " "u "":T,-

ti iiu nii'jtv nun lit tii.iotii;u uu ouc Bin:
plant them in preference td others, especi
ally where the grounds are limited to a felt
city lois or aerei. .V'We' JtitruL

Now 1 .neb vicky is HdrtTK rr.Ti i.e. ,

On the authority yf a translation from
a French journal, an exchange announces
Ihe discovery, that by watering vegtables
and fruit trees with a solution of sulphalo.
of iron (cop eras), the most astonishing re- -j

stilts ate obtained. Applied to growing
beans, they taincd 00 percent, on their or-

dinary size, while the flavor was much im-- !
proved. Fruit trees are givatly benelited
by a watering with this solution, the pcrti--'

Ine especially being improved in thriftl-nc- ss

of growth nnd productiveness. .If out
gardeners aud fru.t grower desire to make
experiments iu this direction, they can be.
made very cheaply, as copperas can be pur-- ,
chaed at wholesale at about three cents
per pound.

KLl II'LK, .14'.
HoW Ttt llOII. COKNKII l.KKF. TilC,

Jvurnul of tViciili'sd-- says: Tie rule has
a Hiberiun sound : don't boil it, for corned
beef should neveir be boiled. It should
ouly simmer, being placed 011 a part of the
range or stove where this process may go
on uuineterruriedly from tour to six hours,,
according to the size of the piece. If it is
to bo served void, let the meat remain iu
the liquor udtil cold. Tough meat Citri bo
made, teddet by letting it remaiu id tho.
liquor Until the next day, ami then bring-- ,

i lug H to the boiling poiot (ul before rv.
In;.


